
WINTEIt.

brethren the children of Isruel, The Spirit of' God leads the sons of God.
Without thi8 drio towards what is te be dune, ire fail te se the aptitude
of' the worker. Wheère sympathy la wanting, there au essential elenient of suc-
cesisleft ont. Heart muat joirwith haud taachieve anygreat work-. Ability
or the possession of' means, is tht Â.dnd. Talentq are ta be emplayed. What God
bas gie will be required. It isaateniptation taview ours3elvea s unfit when
the tyLard lbath nced of us. Opportunity is providence. Finding un open
door we are ta enter. That may corne unexpectedly, as t'he Cioa aaritan
right in hisj patb found the half-rnurdered traveller. Further, cases are tu ho
siougbht out. Forais of aggressive benevolence should be brought ta the birth.
A high pr-actical powrer la the produat of true religion. 7

-41l worke that is tocrli, doing should be clone wllt spirit. With thfy midbt,
says the viise mian. Put the beart inta it. This implies an earnestness which
wili mot rest mithout gaining its abject. Sce hairinen aithe world set. There
is startling power in the words of the prize fighter thongh in a dis-
graceful cause-I arn willing to lose all my money, and tu Lave ton ycars
takou frani xy life, if so be that 1 may vin the fight. How much of' this
spirit of deterruination ia seen la the puranit of' eternal life? The kingda-m
of heaven aiifereth violence aud the violent take it by force. Ago nizo to
enter in nt the strait gate. A wrong application of power rnay work serious
cruls, eausing delay and defeat. Take knawledge and wisdorn for direction,
andecaIl on God for atrength.

The tima for worZ.ciag is pczssitig away. Work whrile it is called.ta day,
the nië'&t coneth irben ne mnan eau wark. The tne for action is iýww.
To-morroi l au unknown bîrth. Work ia better donc when taken in hand
early, than loft ta the last moment. Let;yath, consider that inan goeth
forth te labour in the morning. The workin ay may be very short. AUl
are hastening ta the grave, and there, there is no wark, ner device, nur know-'
ledge, nor wisdoin. Ia regard ta God1s mark, and the great ends wrought
for, by the saul aof man, nothing can be doue there. It is toa late te repent, it
is too late to do anything for s'JuI5. Ofi'ers are mnade te sianers nom. Seek
the Lord while heniay be fond. Death pute an end ta ail probation, As
the tree-falleth 80 it-lies. fllessed are the deadl who die in the Lord, they
test froni their labours and'their works de follow t.bern. Gela" ta the grave
la nat- alarrning ta thoso.who have-been about their Father'a luies wibo
have finished their viork, ta them, it becomes a bcd of peaceful rest. Since
every in di idnal's werk is ta be .done ia ýsensan, Jet the epeniug year llnd ali
abounding in. the wark of the Lord.

WýINTER,.
The sensona; »of the year are higlily suÈgestive. Varions references ta theai

are found iii the sacred volume. Frein age te age they have dbubtless sup-
plied ýta multitudes of peaple, niany pleasing and quickenin- impressions,
intereating analogies aof thought, and trains ai' meditation at once g-ratiiyiag
ta the mind;. and of practicAl value.

To their influence, peets and other authars, ancient and modern, 'have
yielded their fluer faculties, sud therebyenriched their associations aof thought,
feeling and îrnaginatiomý Thomnson's Hfymu an thbe Seasana-so beautiful
throughout and in sorne parts se truly sublime-coenes iii the following«
Étrain :


